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 The districts include Henley, Thame, Wallingford, Abingdon, Wantage and Faringdon - all market 

towns.  

 In 2010 the district councils (DCs) piloted a two year programme to establish Town Teams, action 

plans and an officer role to support market towns, in collaboration with town councils, chambers of 

commerce and local businesses. 

 Wantage had 26 empty shop units at the start, reduced to 4 within 2 years, with active marketing, 

branding and signage strategies in place.  Wantage won Great British High Street Award: Most 

Improved Town Centre in 2014. 

 The 2-year programme was renewed biannually until 2018, when a review of the programme 

revealed that the council’s intervention was no longer having a great impact on the local economy. It 

was decided that a new model of council support was needed. The Economic Development Lead – 

Vale Towns post was created to provide a strategic approach to supporting the economy of all Vale 

towns.  

 

 DCs worked with local estate agents to match local business needs with local accommodation 

options, as there is often a mismatch in terms of how each search or promote space, which was 

very effective.   

 Without any effective controls on landowners/ landlords, it is difficult to for DCs to ‘curate’ the high 

street, as less desirable but more profitable tenants are able to pay more (e.g. nail bars and charity 

shops), and will be preferred by landlords, despite the overall impact on a town centre’s appeal. 

 Marketing strategy secured pop-up Etsy shop thanks to positive local business owners’ attitudes 

and support. DCs arranged for Google-based marketing support for 10 local businesses to convert 

more online searches into retail spending, which was successful. 

 A recent economic development study by NLP found that the majority of businesses in the area are 

SMEs, with 0-9 employees; many are home-based and others in business parks. Only 14% of 

SMEs are retail-based, and so a refocused strategy has been developed to help professional and 

service based firms, which are not necessarily town-centred based.  

 New focus on retail strategy for Vale Towns, promoting services not available to buy online –

experience-based – such as hairdressers, etc.  

 Faringdon - a new nearby retail park including a Waitrose, Aldi and Costa cafe was seen as a threat 

to the town centre, but surveys showed different spending patterns and catchment. There is an 

opportunity to tap into those visits to promote a town centre experience too. 

 Adoption of national Water Refill schemes amongst local high street retailers, cafes, restaurants, 

other businesses to encourage more trips to town, with free refillable bottles given to school 

children.  

 Faringdon tourism offer being developed with small local history display encouraging 2,500 extra 

visitors to the town.  Plans in place to develop a permanent museum space and activities, and look 

at the potential for hotels to support town centre tourism. 

 Part of other tourism offer in the area: Cotswolds AONB Hare Trail which has art work on sites all 

around the Cotswolds for visitors to search for over 3-4 months in the summer each year. 

 New DCs initiative of a Pop-Up Business School, to encourage new entrepreneurs and provide 

support with the decline of chambers of commerce. 

 Key issues for supporting market towns: developing the potential for a greater evening 

economy, promoting places for hotel stays and town centre visits, and connecting estate 

agents with local businesses to overcome gaps in understanding.   


